Wednesday, October 25  
11:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
**NCODA CoE Accreditation Training**

2:30 PM - 7:00 PM  
**Pre-Conference Session | Addressing Challenges Practices Face with Financial Assistance and Alternative Funding Programs**  
Joanna Fawzy Doran, Esq, Triage Cancer | Eric Gartner, PharmD, RPh, Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute | Yen Nguyen, PharmD, Oncology Consultants | Krista Zodet, HealthWell Foundation

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM  
**Pre-Conference Session | Addressing Challenges Practices Face with Financial Assistance and Alternative Funding Programs**  
Joanna Fawzy Doran, Esq, Triage Cancer | Eric Gartner, PharmD, RPh, Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute | Yen Nguyen, PharmD, Oncology Consultants | Krista Zodet, HealthWell Foundation

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM  
**Pre-Conference Session | Addressing Challenges Practices Face with Financial Assistance and Alternative Funding Programs**  
Joanna Fawzy Doran, Esq, Triage Cancer | Eric Gartner, PharmD, RPh, Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute | Yen Nguyen, PharmD, Oncology Consultants | Krista Zodet, HealthWell Foundation

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
**Pre-Conference Session | Oncology Pharmacy Technician Certification Prep**  
Linda Grimsley, CPhT, Virginia Cancer Specialists | Carol Hemersbach, CPhT, Arizona Blood & Cancer Specialists

4:30 PM - 5:30 PM  
**Pre-Conference Session | Rutgers Institute for Pharmaceutical Industry Fellowships Roundtable**

5:30 PM - 6:00 PM  
**Pre-Conference Session | Rutgers Institute for Pharmaceutical Industry Fellowships Roundtable**

5:30 PM - 6:00 PM  
**Pre-Conference Session | Rutgers Institute for Pharmaceutical Industry Fellowships Roundtable**

5:30 PM - 6:00 PM  
**Pre-Conference Session | Rutgers Institute for Pharmaceutical Industry Fellowships Roundtable**

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
**Welcome Reception | Mangrove Lawn | Host Practice: Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute**

7:00 AM - 7:45 AM  
**OCS Networking Breakfast with Exhibitors**

7:00 AM - 7:45 AM  
**OCS Networking Breakfast with Exhibitors**

7:00 AM - 7:45 AM  
**OCS Networking Breakfast with Exhibitors**

7:00 AM - 7:45 AM  
**OCS Networking Breakfast with Exhibitors**

7:00 AM - 7:45 AM  
**OCS Networking Breakfast with Exhibitors**

8:00 AM  
**Welcome: Michael Reff, RPh, MBA, NCODA | Host Practice: Cancer Specialists of North Florida**

8:00 AM - 9:00 AM  
**Keynote | The 2% Way: How a Philosophy of Small Improvements Took Me to Oxford, The NFL, and Neurosurgery**  
Myron Rolle, MD, MSc

9:00 AM - 10:00 AM  
**A Glimpse into the International Oncology Landscape: Opportunities for Enhanced Oncology Care Around the Globe**  
Moderator: Martin Whalen, Bristol Myers Squibb | Christine Lariviere, BPharm, Lariviere et Massicotte Pharmacies, Inc. | Victor Lisboa, MD, OncoClinicas | George Patrinos, PhD, University of School of Health Sciences | Marko Skelin, MP Pharm, PhD, General Hospital Sibenik, NCODA International Executive Council Chair | Shinya Suzuki, MS, PhD, JOP, National Cancer Center Hospital East

10:00 AM - 10:30 AM  
**Break with Exhibitors**

10:30 AM - 11:30 AM  
**Emerging Therapy of BiSpecifics**

11:30 AM - 12:15 PM  
**Precision Medicine in Oncology: Leveraging Technology to Enhance Education**  
John Marshall, MD, Georgetown University

12:15 PM - 12:30 PM  
**Please get your lunch in the exhibit hall and be seated in the general session for the lunch presentation**

12:30 PM - 1:15 PM  
**Lunch | Clinical Update**

1:15 PM - 1:25 PM  
**NCODA Presentation | Living the Mission Award**  
Xyla Grgg, MD, Utah Cancer Specialists, Living the Mission Committee Chair

1:25 PM - 1:40 PM  
**NCODA’s Non-Profit Partner Update and Recipient Story: Be the Match**  
Paul Chadwick, Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute | Kay-Diene Robinson, Be the Match Recipient

1:45 PM - 2:45 PM  
**Concurrent Sessions (5)**

---

**Clinical Track | B-Cell Lymphoma**

Simona Armanca, PharmD, BCOP, Invoa Schar Cancer Institute

**Nurse Track | Classifying Oral Anticancer Treatments, Grading Toxicities and Managing Symptoms**

Tracey Hoffman, NP, American Health Network/OPTUM | Alex Schickli, PharmD, BCOP, Norton Cancer Institute

**Pharmacy Technician Track | An International Perspective Into the Pharmacy Technician’s Role**

Moderator: Vonda McClendon, CPhT, Texas Oncology | Elisa Ceron, PA, Lariviere et Massicotte Pharmaciennes | Andrea Harris, RPhT, BC Cancer Provincial Pharmacy | Nicola Stockmann, MAPharmT, Association of Pharmacy Technicians United Kingdom

**Marketing Track | Brand Reputation and Crisis Communication in Oncology Practice**

Jennifer Bradley, Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute | Kat Romanowski-Wade, Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute

**OCS Track | Your Path to Post-grad- Residency and Fellowship Panel**

Thomas Bailey, PharmD, Advocate Aurora Health | Michelle Johnston, John Hopkins | Natalie Kaufman, Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute | Jonathan Rivera, University of North Texas Health Science Center | Carolyn Seyss, Rutgers Institute for Pharmaceutical Industry Fellowships | Audrey Simon, Rutgers Pharmacy Fellowship AstraZeneca | Utoy Wong, PharmD, NCODA

---

Thursday, October 26  
6:00 AM - 8:00 AM  
**Welcome Reception | Mangrove Lawn | Host Practice: Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute**

8:00 AM  
**Welcome: Michael Reff, RPh, MBA, NCODA | Host Practice: Cancer Specialists of North Florida**

8:00 AM - 9:00 AM  
**Keynote | The 2% Way: How a Philosophy of Small Improvements Took Me to Oxford, The NFL, and Neurosurgery**  
Myron Rolle, MD, MSc

9:00 AM - 10:00 AM  
**A Glimpse into the International Oncology Landscape: Opportunities for Enhanced Oncology Care Around the Globe**  
Moderator: Martin Whalen, Bristol Myers Squibb | Christine Lariviere, BPharm, Lariviere et Massicotte Pharmacies, Inc. | Victor Lisboa, MD, OncoClinicas | George Patrinos, PhD, University of School of Health Sciences | Marko Skelin, MP Pharm, PhD, General Hospital Sibenik, NCODA International Executive Council Chair | Shinya Suzuki, MS, PhD, JOP, National Cancer Center Hospital East

10:00 AM - 10:30 AM  
**Break with Exhibitors**

10:30 AM - 11:30 AM  
**Emerging Therapy of BiSpecifics**

11:30 AM - 12:15 PM  
**Precision Medicine in Oncology: Leveraging Technology to Enhance Education**  
John Marshall, MD, Georgetown University

12:15 PM - 12:30 PM  
**Please get your lunch in the exhibit hall and be seated in the general session for the lunch presentation**

12:30 PM - 1:15 PM  
**Lunch | Clinical Update**

1:15 PM - 1:25 PM  
**NCODA Presentation | Living the Mission Award**  
Xyla Grgg, MD, Utah Cancer Specialists, Living the Mission Committee Chair

1:25 PM - 1:40 PM  
**NCODA’s Non-Profit Partner Update and Recipient Story: Be the Match**  
Paul Chadwick, Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute | Kay-Diene Robinson, Be the Match Recipient

1:45 PM - 2:45 PM  
**Concurrent Sessions (5)**

---

**Clinical Track | B-Cell Lymphoma**

Simona Armanca, PharmD, BCOP, Invoa Schar Cancer Institute

**Nurse Track | Classifying Oral Anticancer Treatments, Grading Toxicities and Managing Symptoms**

Tracey Hoffman, NP, American Health Network/OPTUM | Alex Schickli, PharmD, BCOP, Norton Cancer Institute

**Pharmacy Technician Track | An International Perspective Into the Pharmacy Technician’s Role**

Moderator: Vonda McClendon, CPhT, Texas Oncology | Elisa Ceron, PA, Lariviere et Massicotte Pharmaciennes | Andrea Harris, RPhT, BC Cancer Provincial Pharmacy | Nicola Stockmann, MAPharmT, Association of Pharmacy Technicians United Kingdom

**Marketing Track | Brand Reputation and Crisis Communication in Oncology Practice**

Jennifer Bradley, Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute | Kat Romanowski-Wade, Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute

**OCS Track | Your Path to Post-grad- Residency and Fellowship Panel**

Thomas Bailey, PharmD, Advocate Aurora Health | Michelle Johnston, John Hopkins | Natalie Kaufman, Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute | Jonathan Rivera, University of North Texas Health Science Center | Carolyn Seyss, Rutgers Institute for Pharmaceutical Industry Fellowships | Audrey Simon, Rutgers Pharmacy Fellowship AstraZeneca | Utoy Wong, PharmD, NCODA
Thursday, October 26 Continued

2:45 PM - 3:45 PM Concurrent Sessions (4)
- Clinical Track | Hodgkin Lymphoma Updates
  Ashka Patel, PharmD, BCOP, Dana-Farber Cancer Institute
- AND Benign Heme Updates
  Nikolaos Papadantonakis, MD, Emory University
- Nurse Track | Empowering the Nurse Through Confidence Building and Effective Communication Skills
  Joni Watson, DNP, MBA, RN, OCN, Duke University School of Nursing
- Pharmacy Technician Track | The Pharmacy Technician’s Career Ladder
  Tom Greenlee, PharmD, University of Missouri Healthcare | Kayla Hodges, CPhT, University of Missouri Healthcare
- OCS Track | NCODA Full Circle
  Elizabeth Heard, PharmD | McKay Herpel, Cleveland Clinic | Nate Ramsbacher, University of Montana

3:45 PM - 4:15 PM Break with Exhibitors

4:15 PM - 5:15 PM Concurrent Sessions (3)
- Clinical Track | Drug Shortages
  Kristen Boykin, PharmD, RPh/CPh, BCOP, BCPS | Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute | Chris Elder, PharmD, BCOP, Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute
- AND Gynecologic Oncology Updates
  Laura Quintal, PharmD, BCOP, University of California San Francisco Medical Center
- Nurse and Pharmacy Technician Tracks | Tracking the Journey of an Oral Oncolytic in the Medically Integrated Practice: Elizabeth Bettencourt, MSN, RN, OCN, Palo Alto Medical Foundation/Sutter Health | Ashleigh Cheikelard, PharmD, RPh, Cancer Specialists of North Florida | Jayme Colucci, CPhT, Banner Health
- OCS Track | International Health Disparities
  Sarah Gillaspie, Virginia Commonwealth University School of Pharmacy

5:20 PM - 6:20 PM Treatment Support Kits and Putting PQIs Into Action within Practices
  Moderator: Ginger Blackmon, PharmD, NCODA | Andrew Ruplin, PharmD, Seattle Cancer Care/Fred Hutch | Dawn Landolph, RN, BSN, MPA, OCN, Florida Cancer Specialists & Research Institute | Brenna Rowen, PharmD, Massachusetts General Hospital North Shore Cancer Center

6:30 PM - 7:30 PM Reception & Poster Presentations

7:30 PM - 8:15 PM Dinner Clinical Presentations (2) | (Dinner Presentations available to all NCODA members)
- A Combination Treatment for Patients with Advanced Renal Cell Carcinoma
  Kirollos Hanna, PharmD, BCPS, BCOP, Minnesota Oncology and Mayo Clinic College of Medicine

Friday, October 27

Luggage storage is available from 6:30 AM - 1:00 PM

7:30 AM - 8:15 AM Breakfast | Clinical Update

8:15 AM Welcome
- International Fall Summit Committee Chair

8:15 AM - 9:00 AM Federal Legislative Updates in the Oncology Landscape: Understanding How Legislation and Policy Works for Patients and Practices
  Congressman Buddy Carter, U.S. Representative for Georgia's 1st Congressional District | Stephen Schleicher, MD, Tennessee Oncology

9:00 AM - 10:00 AM Prostate Cancer Controversies
  Anthony Cirincione, PharmD, BCOP, Maine Health

10:00 AM - 10:30 AM Break with Exhibitors

10:30 AM - 11:30 AM Social Determinants of Health
  Maya Leiva, PharmD, BCOP, APP, RPh Inova Schar Cancer Institute

11:30 AM - 12:30 PM Oral Oncolytic Process Panel
  Moderator: Alyson Leonard, PharmD, BCPS, BCOP, CPP, Oral Cone Health Cancer Center | Chairy Sharron Golden, PharmD, Tennessee Oncology | Chelsea Gustafson, PharmD, BCOP, MD Anderson Cancer Center | Diana Van Ostran, PharmD, BCOP, Miami Cancer Institute

12:30 PM Announce 2024 International Spring Forum Meeting Date and Location, Wrap Up Summit, Adjourn